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Latter Day Legends.

THE MEETING OF THE YELLOW MIEN.

11EHOLD tliere is withuîî our land a strange mîan"B froini the region of the Fast, eveii near mt a
Cathîay," quoli te mîighty mant of the great

journal.*
And s1traightway hie

sent unto Cbiiîg Tung
a reporter who was
skilied in tbe art of
lianding out conu-
drunis to noted people
about the wages tlîey
paid. tîteir maid scr-
vant, and if thcy bor- ,~

rowed mmcli inonley
froin thieir niait ser-
vant, and wlbat kînd
of washi tlieir sisters
bleaciied tlheir h ai r
with.

lIt lus youtb tbey
callcd lus namne Aleck, but now many who kiiew hlm
well cailed lis naine Mud. He boasted that bie had
been kicked in seven laîîguages and thrown dowîî stairs
by ai the great men of the day.

Aleck ltastened. mite the preseuce 'of the new repre-
sentative of the Chiiiese Emperor's nîot 1 er-iît-law.

Now, Ching Tung was a mnati with a winning sutile,
but lie uscd tîte sanie sutile whetlîer bie was wiinnînig or
ixot. For was lie itot ridli it rice, clothed lu Confucian
pbiiosophy and chubby with ntuch cbop suey? Chiug
Tung wn.s a sport.

When Aleck appeared before butu, Cbing Tung asked
hlm if uewspapers wcrc priîît-
cd witb ink or glue.

Whlen the reporter had
answered, Ching askced him
if ali Ainericatîs swelled up

i p tîroughitheir bair,like musi-
k-~ ~-roonis in a mossy meadow,

or if they just wore tbeir
j - hair off gctting up againat

~sthe real thing.
He askcd if reporters stole

their clothes ready mnade, or
only stole the mouey to buy
thcm with.

He wanted to kîtow why
the New Yorkers trimnîed
their copper with brasa by

puttîng buttons on their policemen.
He asked if thcy put such big mirrors lu aIl their bar

rooma to make the drunkards rcflect, or oniy because
their custoniers wcre neyer satisfied until they could sec
double.

HIe asked thc gcntlc scribe if lic used glasses as a brace

to keep his nose frein growing any mîore crooked, or only

because lie was cross-eyed ; if hie was so leaii because bis

paper didn't pay himn a sufficient nutaber of yen per to

feed full, or if lie lost bis money playing poker.

He asked hirn if his wife was as ugly as lie was, and if
sie supported hlm etitire-
ly, or if lier parents helpcd
hier ont on the job.

Theni the ciglith hour of
thedaybiavingarrived,tbe
bell for the eveniîîg meal
tintillated sweetly. Cbiing
Tung shook lîands witli
bimiself, sud toid te re-
porter to be sure and corne
next day, as there were a
whole lot more things
lie wanted to know, and
they could have another
good time togetier.

Thus it waa that His
Celestial Majesty's ncw
representative te the United States was deeply impressed
withi the kindniess aud courtesy of the paIpers, wbich send
itice talky inen arotind to give information te visitors.

-M. T. OLDWHIISTLE.

The Blues.

What with notlting to wear and nothing to do,
And no wherc te gr but ont ;
And no one to tai to the whole day through,
And nothing to talk about.
And notbing to eat that is teniptiiig and sweet,
And no whcre to rcst wbere its cool ;
And somneonie else sitting on my favorite seat,
Where I always sit as a mile.
And actually someoiie else reading my book
That I was se intercsted in,
Aîîd mny marker deliberately out of it took,
So ail over ll have to begin.!
Altbough 1 suppose I could sit down and play,
The piano is ail out of tune;
As for finding a piece that " I feel like " to-day,
1 mîgbt as well cry for the inoon!
My hair's comîng down and needs " doing " again,
Seine ironling bas to be done;
But from these thingsjust 110W I«vill refrain,
Warui work in thc summer 1 shun.
I migbt as well tell you each one of my woes-
The minute details of the blues ;
For Piut blue from the crown of my bead te tny toes,
Fromn tbe tip of iny bat to my shoes!
1 feel "Imad"l at niysclf;- I feel '<mad" at my friends;
I can't "bear " anybody I know;
And wben this niost nilserable, crazy, fit ends,
There'il be several 11'goda"1 iii a row
For whom I would do anything just to please,
Tho' to think of it now makes me " mad ;"
I feel foolish, and ugiy, and quite 111 at case,
But inm not the least particle sad.
To be loneiy or sad would be quite a relief,
For tIen I'd find something to do;
Tbe feeling I bave vffll most likely be brief,
Wbiile it lasts, though, I lm " properly blue"

-H.K.D


